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THE STORK BRINQS JOY
To tho household but
bow about the mother?
Ua he been Joyful

urlug the m ana

months preceding the
advent?

'I'm rrutny mother
And It a time of fearful
anxiety because of the
knowledge that they
are "not In good health."

Thev have allowed
weakm-sces- , palnn ami drain to accumu-
late till the health In completely under-
mined and thi-- are "more than discour-
aged," and all becaiiwt they have been
Biisadvlsed by friends or

uUlreated by an Inefficient doctor.
To all ftiK'h here the newt thttt Itiere

it a remedy that will heal and not hurt.
It waa discovered forty years ago by

Br. Pierre who searched Kutnre' Uibtir-aUrryt-

ttvrth, for the remedial agents
ao Hbflrally provided therein. He took
Lady's bllpper root, Black Cohosh rcwit,
Unicorn root. Blue Cohosh root, Golden
Seal root, and by extracting, combining
and preserving, without the use of alco-
hol, the glyceric extract of these natural
remedies he linn given U tha world
I I'KKIl'l KAVOH'-- K l'RK.SC.'WPTIOlf.
which haa to its credit the enviable and

nparallnlnd record of morn than a tuilf-mulU-

of curt In the last forty year.
"Only thoae who have given Dr. Pierre's

Favorite I'nwrlptlon a trial can appnx'laie
what a boon It l Ui sunYrtnir women." writes
Ml Vlnna Hratnum. of .13 Kim Ht.. Toronto,
Ont. "Kor two yearn I suffered Intcnu-li- '

from female weaknenH until life waa a burden
to Die. I had dltre-mliiir- . Iiearlnir-dow- n pal im
ao I could wan-fl- mand up. Had hot
flaahea. wan very desyondent. weak, and ut-

terly wretehed. My iilijkli'tan irave me treat-
ments tint without aui'rena. I tried iieveral
reniMllea hut obtained no relief until I Ixv

an to tnU Hr, I'len e'a Favorite
f Immediately to Improve, and

In four months' timet waa a well and strung
aa ever."

Constipation cured by Doctor Pieraa'a
Fleasani PelleU.

The Model Drug Store

Has Just What You Want

Our Celebrated Electric
lMlt. Nature's Vitalizor. to
Build up and strengthen
tho whole body aud for
tho euro of llheuinittism, Par
alysis, Liver, Kidney. Lamo
Hack. Constipation and all
Norvous Diseases.

Tho effect of Electricity on
tho nerves in that of a power
ful norvo tonic. It generates
now lifo and onergy and
tones up the relaxed, weak

nod and shaky nerves and
gives ihem vigorous energy
11 For tho next 30 days, price
$10.00. Regular price $'20.00
Write or call at onco.

MODEL DKUG STORK

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J. K. KEKI.KY, I'Koi-H- .

lst stuhln Bouth on Sixth street.
Ilinmi under cover (or 160 horws art'

40 wugons. llox stalls. Corral) 1 it
Iwmo stock.

Only the host hay, clean grain a"0
alfulfa (Ad. ltollcd barley and otKir
grain.

No U Inclined horses allowed, l't .t
running water, and trough cloiiD'xi
every day.

Waiting room and toilet room when
hullo s can leave wraps and arrucyt
their tillft.

E. A. WADE

Dry (Joods, Vmlonvoar,
Motions, Ktc.

Trout Street
west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

Palace Barber Shop
BATES WILLIAMS, I'ropra.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
1 laths, Ktc.

Everything n't uml and a
work r 'lrat-t'liu-

Ely's Cream Balm
Thia Ramedv la a Sueclflc.

ura to Clva Satisfaction.
OlVta RILIIP AT ONCi.

R idoanara, aoothea. Ileal, aud pwttvta the
diran d uicuibraua. It riu--v Catarrh and
drives away a fold In the Head ipiieklv.
Aastorw rVnm of Tata aud Kinril.
Baay to u. Contain no injurious drttirv
ApilifHl into the rowtrllx and atuort4.
Imra Hii, M rents at Pruut or by
aaail) Trial hua, 10 eanta by mail,

BY BROTHERS. 58 Warns St., Htm York.

GRANTS PASS

CALIFORNIA PiNE BOX & LUM
BER COMPNAY.

Id this citr we flod a manufaotuiiug
company of noteworthy mention which
posst-ss- wide tame ana bq enviauie
repntatlon for ita products, namely
that of the California Pine Bos &
Lumber Co. Here employment n gifen
to upwards of 175 won, and a pay roll
of large proportions is distributed an-

nually among the working men of our
town. Just lately they nave inftauea
and will soon have in full operation a
270 H. P. engine, besides having re
paired and overhauled the entire fac-

tory, and upon its reopening which
will occur within the next few days.
increased vigor will be injected in the
operations of the concern. They aho
do in addition to the largest pine box
hnsiness in Oregon, a wholesale lum
ber uiiHicefis of considerable magni
tude. Their product not oolv reaches
the surrounding country.but is export
ed to a large extent, a considerable
trade being maintained with Australia.
The local representative and active
manager for Oregon is O. O. Hockett,
who Is a gentleman of long experience
in this line of work, having formerly
been connected in different positions
with the Booth-Kell- y Co. He is an
enterprising and energetic mar, and a
long resident of uranta faas, ana his
present position Is the reward lor
merit bestowed npon him by this com
pany. Mr. Hocaett also holds the po
sition as manager of the

WILLIAMS BROS. DOOR &
LUMBER CO.,

who are manufacturers of sash doors,
blinds, lath, shingles and general mill
work. Their planing mill is a modern
plant which giws employment to a
large number of Dim, and is continual
ly in operation. Jlns arm likewise
does both a whole-al- e and retail busi- -

uckh, I heir pioduct being distributed
throughout this and adjoining states.
It is tJ t ui'li institutions as tbexe that
our city owe bur substantial position,
and to such tlniiH the credit due them
for the country's development should
be justly granted.
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O. O. LUND.

The above gentli'iunn is an extensive
dealer in fuel, and haa at all times a
large stock of load bloc kit aud ctov
wood, including oak, fir, pine and
chunk wood. lie buys for cash and
sella for catth, and his is rapidly
beiug recognized as oue of the e

biiHincHS iuRtitutioiia of the
oity. He deals in a neceoxiiy, and is

recipient of tho trale of the entire
community, but many monopo-
lies he does not practice coercion,
but iuntcad believes in delivering to
his customers satisfactory products
for which he expects reitxonable
returns. His phone is 4i)4, and ordets
received in thin way nciive the axine
prompt at trillion accorded a persoual
visit.

J. B. PADDOCK.

One of enterprising and active
industries of this city is the marble
and Krnuit works operated aud owned
by J. It. Paddock, a gcntlttmau who
has been establixhed in Grants 1'h
since I MM! He is an exp rt granite

II- - hsudlei the business
h I tn Ht If and gives particular attention
to every branch, his deMgniug aud
executiou o' saute being nniuirpane(i.
tie (toiM considerablt work in the

country, and fount idea as to
whether he i kep busy or uot.uiav be
gaiiiitl by the reader when we tell you
that to our knowledge he Is the only
one in the United Ststea who keeps
ready exens's for every minute lie is
awav from bis ottlce. .Mr Paddock is
the local weather observer for the De-

partment of Agriculture,

L. L. YOKUM.

A good repair man in both tho fhoe
aud liarneKs line is a necessity, and oue
place where you can always secure
co.ul FerviCe in at the hop which has
been operated by J. L Yokum iSou

on Front street. The buHiuea has be u
iu the bauds of Mr. Yokum for soma 18

ynt. but from now ou will be d

chiefly by L. L. Yokum, the son.
Special attention is given to shoe re-- j

pairing and shoe making, besides cr
mm: in stock a large line of harness.
Tne hitter it also made to order, and
Mr. Yokum being a Killed woiktuaii
alway gives enti e satisfaction. Mr.
Y'okuui is a young aud mau
aud well ileictvmg of the suocsa he is
attaining.

j HOTEL LA YT02J.
This popuUr hoatelry occap'es the

front rauk In the hotel businetw of this
sectiuu. It has been establialied for 13
years, but has at uo time met tha r- -
quirements of public with better
aucvena tbau slaca last November, when
it underwent a change of management.
Aagaat Keiavh at that time aatuulng
ootitml with the tile of making It one
ot the most popular resorts in toe city,
and ha la fast succeeding. There are
41 rooma newly famished and fitted
throughout m the moat approvwd man
uer. The dining room operated Id Con-

nection serves the finest of meals at
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BUSINESS FIRMS - Continued.
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reasonable rates. The best the market
affords is always fonod upon their ta
bles, and a chance gneat la ever after-
wards a steady patron cf thia !nstitn-tio- n

Mr. fc'etsc'i wa formerly eugaged
in the tailoring business in this cur.
and is well known to Grants Pass resi-
dents.

JAMES TRIMBLE.
In this age there is a large demand

for thoroughly experienced and re-
liable mechanics in every branch, and
this ia par icnlarly true in the black-
smiths' line. A geDtlemao in Grants
Pass who is well acquainted with
every branch of the business is James
Trimble, the sobjct of this sketch.
He has commodious and well fitted
shop in which he is able to handle
work of every class, making a
specialty of heavy machine work,
forging, etc. He is active in all
branches, and in addition employs a
number of skilled assistants, among
which is an expert horseanoer.

J. R. HYDE.
The whole ofvilixed race depends fr

its daily support npon the grocery
trade, and too ninoli care cannot be
nsed in deciding where to trade. If
you select theabov-- ' gentleman as yoor
grocerman yon will be confirming the
oulnion of a larire number ot hoos
wives in Grants Pass. He bai a well
arranged store located on Front street,
and all manner of staple and fancy
groceries, table delicacies, condiments
and bottled Bonds, etc.. are carried, to
aether with fro it, vegetables aud all
kluda of produce in seatoa. The bn-- i

ness receives the personal attention o
the proprietor, and no pains are s ared
in doing everything to satisfy his
growing trade. Mr. Hyde is one of
oor well known business men aud has

faith in fie futnre of oor city.

KAKXEK MEAT CO.

Among leading of
uieatJ in our city is the eatablishmeut
conducted by Gustave Karnnr, located
on (i street west of the ralace lintel.
They carry a full and co nplete Hue of

salt aud fresh meats, sausage, lard.
and special cuts, and are th- - packers
and manufacturers of everything found
on their floor They have been oktab-lishe-

something over th ee years, iu
which time they have centered upon
themrelvrs the patronage a large circle,
and many houFewives look to them
for their meat supply. Orders are de-
livered to any portion of the city, and
a. call over phone 223 receives 'be same
attention accorded a personal visit.
M'.Karner does his own killing, which
is a commendable feature.

COL. W. JOHNSON.
We have in OranN Pas a large

number of people ctterins to wants
of the seneral trade in a very abl
manner, an I among others we wish to
make mention of the poimlsr establish-
ment cnuduct'd by Col, Johnson, a
representative cltWeu of Orauts Pas,
and a pioneer of the town, who has
been carrying on a business iu the
varletv line for the pat 15 years He
Is located at the corner rf Fourth and
F streets where b" s a nice lme
of every t'linu iu tin wxv of tatiouerv,
notions, confection- - ry and cigars. He
has bieu a resident of Giant- - Pass for
some 30 yea',Rinl Is a geutlt ma i well
and farora' lv known.

J. W. BRANCH.

UranH Pass has be-- steadily
in everv lin-- , and It is not

snri rising tlrit in lv r midst there
would tie located a gouHematl well
up in the srt of ho rrrihy. Mr.
liranch. thn subje't if this sketch Is
a gentleman well versed in evt ry
branch of this pur lcnlar line, aud
capable of nroducinn wort cf a super-
ior cliss. While hi has only been
located with us for ome live mouths
he has in that time satisfied so well
his literal number of pa'rms that he
is now looted upon as the represen-
tative photcgrai'h" r of ilia city.
Sittings may I arranged wiih him at
an v tin e, and satisfaction is always
lioarauterd.

W. I SVVEETLAXD.
The cltizeus cf this community ra i

well felicitate ih iealves ou th hiuh
standard m whith everv line of letail
tradt hss i ctrrird, no bran 'h of
which haa found a higtit r plan", or more
gratifviug development than ih- - mar-
kets. They are repr s nied by our best
people, aud one txneripneed handler
and dealer iu this line to which we
would call particular is W. 1

Sweet land, who has been established iu
Grants Psss for some 10 years His
maiu maret is located on Sixth street
in theMaaonio Temple, while a brancu
is operated oa the same treet between
U aud H. T liia gentleman does his
own killing, besides making use of the
cold storage plaut In baedliughit large
volume of baaiotota. Goods are delif
ered to any part of the city, and Mr.
Swoatland spare no pains to accommo-
date his customers.

The Courier has the largest corps of
correspondent of any paper in South

PLACER MINE NEAR GRANTS PASS-O- NE OF THE INDUSTRIES
WHICH MAKES THE PROSPEROUS.
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L. A. LUCUS & SON.

It has been irenerally known for a
number of years that the reputation
enjoyed by Grants Pass for superior
retail establishments, and first class
facilities is far ahead of many cities
of greater pretentions. Contributing
to this state or affairs is tne presence
here of many substantial, progressive
and flourishing business houses
managed by able and conservative
business men of the highest honor and
integrity. Among such establishments
we draw particular attention to tnat
institution known as L. A. Lucub &
Son. which since its inception some
four years ago has amassed a trade
entirely satisfactory to its founders.
A lull and complete line ot every
thing in hardware, tinware and all
miners supplies, paints, etc., are
carried, together with a large stock
of implements from the most reliable
manufacturers. They are agents for
the celebrated Studebake' wagons and
buggies, and give their patrons the
benefit of a selection from a large
stocs. Harness and saddlery goods
of every description are carried, and
in this line their stock is complete.

PEOPLES MEAT MARKET.

To be able to procure good, fresh
and wholesome meat,, and accessories
in their season, is .the distinot accom
modation offered those of our citizens
who trade with the above mentioned
establishment. The location is a
handy one and the place is fitted up
in the most modern manner for car-

rying on a business of this nature, and
the stock is compl-t- o in every line.
Fresh and salted meats and special
outs of every kind are always on
hand. A. T. Martin, the proprietor,
has been personally handling this
buiness since September of luct year,
and he being an experiened butcher
has done much toward building up the
Increased trade.

DARNEILLE RESTAURANT.

This is a very well manat'i d and
rooming house and restautant,

and personal attention given to the
guests add greatly to its dcsirtble
features. There is no better cooking
in the city, it teiug th- - object ot the
management to serve whole-ow- e meals,
while the lodging is everything to be
desired. It is located ou Sixth street,
betwreu I and J, and is the stopping
place of quite a number of people.
Single meals are served at a (jaarter
eauh, or one may secure room and
board at " per week. The business
was established last September, and
has tally met the expectstious of the
pro;rietor, H. L. Daineille.

W. A. PADDOCK.

The above gentleman now operates
the oldest bicycle establishment iu
Grants Pa s. and it is one which has
crown in public favor since its incap
tion. having extended its operations
until at present it is a business of
considerable proportion. He is located
at 110 Front street, where a complete
line of liicvclfH. talkiug machines, cot
lerv. tackle and sporting goods
are carried. In the bicyclu liue, besides
other, popnla- - maks. he carries tho
celebrated Racycle.and iu all branches
he enjoys a liberal patrouuge.

EARL V. B. 8.

This gentleman stands high as an
assayer and chumUt, and duriug his
residence in this city has accomplish
ed much. His office is equipped with
the I test appliances for this liue of
work, and his efforts are above re-

proach. He acquired his profession
from one of the best sources, viz.,
being a graduate of Drake University
of the Class of '01 Like any other
territory abounding in minerals,
there are sure to be good aud bad
types of investments open to the pub
lic, aud It is wen 10 secure me au- -

vice of an expert.

BUSINESS POINTERS.
Dr. Flaimgnn,
Physician and Drntist.

l i'l. niH-i- f Drutririst.

A (JeutleniBii's smoke the Stnge
liue.

Hand Primers and Tree Pruuers at
Crame Bros

For a c eau bed and a good meal
try the Western Hotel.

Si'coud Imnd cook stoves and heaters
cheap. Moore's teaoud hand store.

Placer and quarts locat'ou uotices
mine leeils, leases, etc., at me
Courier ohice.

l?Blch out early chick' n with a
Petaluma Incubator. We have Hrocd-er- s

also. Cramer Bro.
Grants Pas Tailoring Company

have bought gouris at Ml ceuls cu the
hillir, and otli-- r tno sum' as i.w h

tlS, in u alt. Tron-ier- 1 oO if
Ijnfnl'n-ii- n r- tltnhirl
Calliug Cardk Courier Building.

nileiiiliit line ul Kim-m- i Charter Oak
Rautfe a'

Curtis & Co. fot Watches. Clocks,
Gold Kings and Jewelry, nun watch
repairing, engraving. Uoods sold at
reasonable prices. Come aud see n.
I. O. I). F. Building, Grants Puss,
Or non.

Failed.
All effort have failed to And a bet-

ter remedy for coughs, colls and lung
troubles lh.n Foley's honey and
Tar. It stops the cough, heals the
longs and pievents serious results
from a cold. J is. Patterson,
Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last Win-

ter I had a bad cold on my luurs and
tried at lean halt a doseu advertised
rough mediciues and had treatment
from two physicians without (letting
auy benefit. A friend recommerded
Foley's H'ocy and Tar and two thirds
of a bottle cored me. I consider it
the greatest cough and Inug mediciue
iu the wor.a.' toi salu iy U.
Kflteruictd.

li

To Cure
W v4a Tl

CLEMENS
S ELLS

BOOKS AND UttUUCD,
ORANGE GRAFTSFRON 1
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story and a half house

A BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE.

Phone 484

rvwwwv

Bert Barnes
Reliable Watchmaker

I At

I Buy and Sell Real Estate

IS

$1250 takes good one and a half story house with two lots
on north side of railroad; easy terms.

18 acres of river bottom land about one and a half miles west of the
city; price, $1250.

Plenty of other good snaps.
)

Youry for bargains,

Joseph Moss,
The Real Estate Man

Hki.lo 3')3 Office,

516 E Street

PLUMBING
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We are to do all kinds
of We use

and

to
us for on Con.

and
Tin and Iron

Hair-Kiddl- e

HECK,

Successor to Hayet & Heck

to men and J

Ore

ui hi in

a
aS! . .

less ui wiuwr I ablets.
This

PAbb,

Seven-roo- m

Clemens'

lhuuiuvu
ftoakoraoU

HOW
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v r ainvitAc,

Pass, Ore.

THIS?

Residence.

Pass, Ore.

HEATING

a specialty.

Hardware. Co.

2on

HBt
.

prepared
Plumbing,

material employ ex-

perienced workmen. Come
estimates Sewer

ni'Ctions. : : :

Mining Irrigating Pipe,
Galvanized work.

I'urnace Heating

ut.

Grants

CarMCHai

first-efas- s

The Club Stables
FRANK Proprietor

Special attention given mining commercial
travelers.

Sixth street, Grants Pass,

M :r One Dav
liiiiuie

l3Boita.

Grants

I
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